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SlVJ:OKER A SUCCESS. NEW TRUNK MYSTERY. TRINITY, 3; N.Y. u., 2 I TENNIS TEAM DEFEATED. I 
First Home Game Won. Good Williams Takes All Six Matches. Sophomores Entertain 
Crowd. 
Large Bishop Figures in 
Case 
New Police 
Playing. 
In the first home game of the season, 
Trinity trimmed the New York Uni-
versity team by the score of 3 to 2, on 
Trinity Field, Saturday afternoon, be-
fore a fair-sized crowd which was kept 
on edge all the afternoon. The home 
team was noticeable for the great 
amount of live fighting spirit it displayed, 
and which chacter:zed every throw and 
movement of the players. As a result, 
many snappy plays marked the contest. 
The nine gave every appearance of 
coming up to the standard of the team 
of a year ago. Those who scented a de-
feat on Saturday afternoon wer(! hap;>ily 
disappointed, as at no time was there a 
display of ragged and loose playing. The 
~eam gives every promise of fin'shing 
the season with a good record. 
Trinity outplayed N. Y. U. at every 
stage of the game Saturday. Sayres, on 
the mound for Trinity, allowed the N. 
Y. U. athletes but five scattered hits and 
at all times held the game in his hands 
by t;ghtening up in the pinches. Moore, 
on the other hand, was banged for six 
- hits, two of them being for el(tra bases. 
Trinity was the first to score, the run 
coming in the second. Brainerd hit to 
short and beat a wide throw to first, 
taking second on the error. Bleecker laid 
down a perfect bunt, pushing Brainerd 
ahead to third, Ahern singled past first 
base and Brainerd crossed the plate for 
the initial run. In the third, with one 
down, L'Heureux drove a fly to Ham:J-
ton, but the latter dro'pped it, and Trin-
ity's backstop took second. Turner 
swatted a clean liner to left center, scor-
ing L'Heureux. 
The fourth inning iailed to furnish 
much interest, but :n the first of the 
fifth the New Yorkers tied it up. Green 
and Henneberger singled and worked a 
double steal. Gollupier hit to Turner and 
the latter threw home, but too late. and 
the run scored. L'Heureux threw to 
first to nail Gollupier, but Brainerd 
dropped the ball and Henneberger came 
home with the second run. It was in the 
sixth that Trinity got back the lead and 
won out. Horan was passed and Car-
roll's out at first put him on second. 
Brainerd went out at the initial sack, 
Horan tak'ng third on the play. Bleeck-
er kno·cked a pretty single, scoring 
Horan. Ahern followed up with a sin-
gle, but was forced out at second. The 
remainder of the game was snappy, 
Moore getting into difficulty many times 
but manag:ng to extricate himself. 
Sayres, by fine headwo·rk and superb 
pitching, kept the visitors well in hand 
for the rest of the game. 
The line-up and summary: 
TRINITY 
AB R BH PO.A.E 
a 
In Williamstown on Saturday the Last Saturday evening there was heir! On Friday morning chaoel started a)-
Trinity tennis team was defeated by in Alumni Hall one of the biggest events most five minutes late. The reason was 
vVilliams, 6-o. There were four singles of the year,-the sophomore smoker. qu te obvious to those who loitered out-
and two doubles matches played. Early in the day the prospective students side the well-trodden steps of that well-
and other guests of the college began to known and sacred place. The Bishop 
Although the match was a clean appear, and when the hour set for the was the cyno·sure of all eyes, and those 
sweep for Williams there was some very smoker arrived, over three hundred stu- who customarily argue with Robert over 
close play in many of the sets, and the dents and visitors were assembled to the correct time as portrayed on his too-
Williams team was pressed hard to win partake of the hospitality of the sopho- faithful Ingersoll merely for the ake of 
at all stages. For Trinity Burgwin and more class. an extra "drag" on cigarettes discarded 
The program of the evening was by some early risers, were on that morn-
N. S. Pulford played the best games, opened by h. N. C. Christie, president ing rel'eved of the painful duty. Robert 
while Oakley excelled for Williams. of I9II, who introduced Mr. Robert H. himself was so wrought up that he even 
The most exciting match of the day Schutz, '89, as chairman of the evening. failed to notice how often the "makings" 
Mr. Schutz then took charge, and after changed ha d ft tl · · was between Burgwin and Oakley. The . n s a er 1e orgamst up-
welcoming the guests in behalf of the sta1rs was most ready and willing to 
Trinity player started in strong form, sophomore class, intmduced President desist from h:s labors. 
winning four games straight. Oakley Luther as the first speaker on the pro- But he could have been hardly more 
then braced and brought the set to g:ra~.. President Luther gave an op- embarrassed _than o·ur poor Bishop, who 
. . . . tmust·c sketch of how the attendance at had not rece1ved so much attention since 
deuce, hn~lly_ wm~mg 8-6. The passmg I colleges in general is increasing yearly. the last "tea party." The theories circu-
of Burgwm m tlrs set was remarkable, saying that this age is becoming pre-em·- Jated among each group of his admirers 
although at times he sent many drives nently a college age. He expressed sat- were many and varied. 
to the net. The seco·nd set was an easy isfaction over the success _of Trinity's . "vV:as it true that the faculty, pre-
. t . f . B . 6 b t 0· kl vanous orgamzatwns, touch:ng on each vwusly so partial to that inactive member 
VIC. ory 01 urgwm, -2• u_ a ey one separately. Finally, after giving the of the college bodv. had refused to ac-
fim bed strong and won the th1rd 6-3. guests a hearty welcome, saying that for cept his excuses and were decided to 
In the Pulford-Conger match both the evening at least they were Trinity see him depart from our midst for six 
were within a point of the match several men, he clo·sed his address by charg'ng weeks?" "Or was the venerable prelate 
times before it finally was secured by the students to do all in their po'wer to disgusted over the general state of af-
Conger. The playing throughout was make the college count for something. fairs existent upon the "rocky hill?" 
extremely brilliant, three sets being re- After some selections were sung in a The trunk so deftly swung from h:s ·ex-
quircd to finish the contest. very creditable manner by the glee club, tended arm was quite large enough to 
Williams won the third and fourth the chairman introduced as the nexr hold his Bible and academic robe. and 
singles w:th little trouble, as Captain speaker, C. C. Barton, Jr., '93, the yet a certain indecision marked his atti-~elson and A. L. Pulford did not play yol!ngest trustee of the college. The tude-as if b.e were awa:tinp- the result 
up to their usual game. subject of Mr. Barton's speech was col- o'f a faculty meeting. 
In the doubles Oakley and Conger lege spirit. He sa'd that college spirit Conjectures were rife during. the day, 
had little trouble in winning from Nel- is not born of a single enthusiastic and even the sub-freshmen present gen-
so·n and Burgwin in straight sets. S. meeting, but by association in the dor- erously imparted of their wisdom some 
Pulford and A. Pulford played a fight- mitor:es and success in athletics. The most plausible suggestions. Robert soon 
'ng game against the second W111iams burst o'f applause which had succeeded relieved the Bishap of h 's burden, and 
doubles team, but lost out in two close the address of the first speaker was due, thereby discovered the hitherto unrecog-
sets. he said, to acknowledgment of the abil- nized fact that his nom-de-plume was 
On Thursday and Friday of this week ity of President Luther to "push on." L. T. L., Portland, Conn. 
Massachtisetts Agricultural College and He urged each man to get out and do The same night I9I3 gave its sopho-
Brown will be met unon the local courts. something fo·r the college, commending more smoker, and after the skit was 
There will be a shift in the doubles The Tripod for its splendid efforts to over, all anxious minds were at rest and 
teams, as Burgwin will play with S. obta'n an indoor athletic ground, and the final and true theory was accepted: 
Pulford. It is believed that this ar- thanking; Hartford for its int_erest in the the smoker comm'ttee had thus decor-
rangement will be extremely beneficial. callege 1_11 the recent campaign for the •ated the Bishop to insure an original 
The summary of the Williams match half-mllhon dollar fund. and fresh joke for its play,-and it 
follows: The mandolin club then rendered some made a hit. 
Oakley, (tW.) beat Burg-win (T) 8-6; selections, after which George D. How-
2-6; 6-3. Conger, (W) beat S. Pulford, ell, '82, spoke on the ser:ousness of the 
(T) 6r2; 4-6; Io-8. Cobb, (W) beat CO'llege work. He informed the visitors 
Nelson, (T) 6-3; 6-2. Thurston, (W) that whatever the faculties may be at 
beat A. Pulfard, (T) 6-2; 4-6; 6-3. other colleges, there is not a college that 
Oakley and Conger. (W) beat Nelson can offer a better lot o·f instructors than 
and Burgwin, (T) 6-3; 6-2. Thurston we have here at Trinityc Big colleges de-
and Doyle, (W) beat S. Pulford and pend a good deal on their athletic rec-
A. Pulford (T) 8-6; 6-4. Total, Wil- ords, too, but even there Trinity need 
Iiams, 6, Trinity, o. not be ashamed. He said that when the 
Sunday Chapel. 
college gets the new building The Tri-
pod is working for, there is no reason 
why, with the existent spirit, we should 
not beat any college in New England. 
himself and dedicated to the college. 
This was followed by a farce, "Doro-
thy Vernon of J arv:s Hall," written by 
W. Marsden, '13. 
THE CAST. 
"Dick" Pierce ............ L. D. Atkins 
"Jack" Baker .............. C. D. Ward 
"Auto" Chalmers .......... S. S. Swift 
"Chub" Ford ............ .. . A. B. Cook 
Prof. Calvin ............. H. J. Roberts 
Dorothy Vernon . . . . J. J. Whitehead 
Students, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . 
L'Heureux, c., 
Turner, 2b., 
Horan, 3b., 
Carro·1J, ss., 
Brainerd, Ib., 
Bleecker, cf., 
Ahern, If., 
Howell, rf., 
Sayres, p., 
3 I o II I o Professor Brenton preached at the 
4 ° 2 I 3 I serv~ce held in the chapel yesterday 3I02IO 
4 o I 2 2 0 morning. He used as his text and sub-
Manager W1 S. Marsden, 'I3, of the 
track team, then praised the spirit of the 
track men in their faithful work, espe-
cially commending the captain. 
E. T. Smith, W. P. Barber, jr., 
E. W. Jewett. 
SCENE-The Campus. 
TIME-Commencement, I9I I. 
Totals, 
4 I I Io o I ject the part Pilate took in the cruci-
1 o I O o o fiction of Jesus Christ, and compared 
3 o 2 O o o Pilate's weakness of character to men 
3 o o I o o of today. He said, "What you are to-
2 o o O 5 O morrow depends entirely upon what you 
- - - - - - are to-day, and it is man's past actions 
29 3 7 27 I2 I which govern them in later years. 
NEW YORK UNIVERSITY. Fo·r the offertory the quartet sanv the hymn, "Tarry with me, 0, my Savior." 
Nixon, 3b., 
Elli ffe, 2b., 
Ayres, c., 
H'itzelle, Ib., 
Green, cf., 
Henneberger, 
Gollubier, ss., 
·ilton, lf., 
Moore, p., 
*McTierney, 
rf., 
Totals, 
AB R BH PO.A.E 
4 0 0 I 0 
4 o I 4'• o *Batted for Fitzelle in ninth. 
4 ° 0 3 ' :2 G;: ,Trinity, 0 I I o 0 I 0 0 0 *-3 
~ ~ ~ I~ ~ ~· ~Y.U. o o o o 2 o o o o 0-2 
4 I r o I o . ~ l)acrifice hits, Sayres, Bleecker; two-
3 o o 7 3 r · base hits, Turner 2; sto'len bases. Green, 
3 o o o o I Hc;nneberger; double play, Elliffe and 
3 o o o 4 o Gollupier; first base on balls, off Moore 
o o o o o o 2, o·ff Sayres I ; struck out, by Sayres 9, 
- - - - - - by · Moo·re 3 ; left on bases, Trinity 6, 
32 2 5 24 I4 3 N. Y. U .•. 4· Ti~e, .I :so; umpire, Lawton. 
After a short recess, during wh:ch re-
freshments were served, Prof. Flynn, '97, 
spoke of the baseball schedule. The re-
cent lack of success he attributed to the 
difficult schedule and the lack of prac-
tice. He said that there was every 
chance that o'tlr team would brace up for 
the rest of the season if the men were 
given loyal and enthusiastic support. 
Captain Ramsdell of the I9IO football 
team then commended the wotk of Prof. 
Gettell for his fine coaching and the 
team for its clean playing, and spoke 
favorablv of next fall's prospects. 
Little,· Baridon and Moore, 'I4, then 
rendered some instrumental trio selec-
tions after which Captain Carroll of the 
baseball team expressed his appreciation 
of Prof. Flynn's offer to help in the 
coaching. 
Some piano selections were then played 
by Adam, 'I4, among them being the 
"American Girl Waltz," composed by 1 
"Dick" Pierce fo·und himself in the 
double pred:cament of having an eco-
nomics exam. to study for, with slim 
chances of passing it, and a charming 
~ousin whom he had never met, coming 
to visit him. ome other students wished 
to prevent the cousins from meeting, 
and planned to have Baker disguise him-
self as a lady and pass himself off on 
Pierce as h;s cousin, Miss Vernon. Nat-
urally, when the real Miss Vernon ar-
rives, the conspirators get into trouble, 
and the impostor finds it necessary to use 
all of his wits to keep above water. At 
last, however, the plot is discovered, 
Baker apologizes to Miss Vernon, and 
they immediately become engaged. 
The parts were very well acted, and 
a number of good take-offs were made 
(Continued on Page 'Three) 
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" NOW THEN- TRIN IT Y!'' 
THE TRINITY TRIPO D. 
indispensable advertisement for a col-
lege to-day, and are indeed the founda-
tion of its success in every other d:rec-
tion. (2) The more mO'lley we raise, 
the easier it becomes to secure further 
donations. Benefactors are not fond of 
giving money ta dead inst:tutions. They 
want their names and their monev to 
be associated with progress and e~ter­
prise. 
When this "practice court" is an as-
sured fact, as it soon must be, we in-
tend to go right on advacating the rais-
ing of funds for other and almost equally 
worthy enterprises. The ohly way to 
get anyth:ng is to go after it. Are you 
ready? 
Communication. 
Your Appearance 
Young Man 
We need not tell you that 
it plays an important part in 
your success. 
Young Men's Clothes, Hats, 
and Furnishings are a Special 
Feature with us. 
A PIPE RACK 
Is a necessity for your room. 
Look over our line and pick 
out a TRINITY PIPE RACK 
at $2.00. 
LOUIS TULIN 
44 Vernon St .. Hartford, Cona. 
P. H. BILLINGS 
-MERCHANT TAILOR-
9 AS'l.'LUM ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 
POPULAR PRICES. 
To the Edito·r of The T1·ipod 
Dear Sir: 
The Luke Horsfall Co. FIDELITY TRUST CO. 
The following paragraph from a Hart-
ford newspaper tells its own story . 
"Trinity's cheering section was lame. 
Two cheers were given at the start, one 
for each team, and from that o·n until 
the ninth inning, it retained an unex-
plained silence. It bad opportunities to 
work overtime, but it didn't." 
The reason for this state of affairs is 
the lack of grouping a£ those members 
of the college body who attend home 
games . 
Two cheer leaders can hardly hope 
to draw a large volume of cheering from 
the college body, when its members ar ~ 
scattered over a large stand. 
The conditions Saturday were peculiar 
in that most of the students had guests, 
but in the future there can be no excuse 
for po·or cheering. 
The remedy. it seems to me, lies in 
the concentration of the students in as 
small an area as po sible. At base ball 
games, for instance, it might well be-
come a recognized custom for the col-
lege bady to sit in the east end of the 
bleachers. close to the grand stand 
This position offers a good view of the 
game. and if the custom once was 
started, it wauld be unnecessary to rope 
off or reserve this sect'on. 
\iV'hy not begin next Saturday, with 
the Trinity-Wesleyan track meet, i\1r 
Editor? The best position on the 
track is the section of the stands near 
9 3-99 Asylum St., and 140 Trumbull St. 
"IT PAYS TO B'CY OUR KIND" 
At Our 
Hardw;;tte 
' . 
Dept. 
We are showing a complete 
line of Safety Razors, Safety 
Razor Blades, Safety Razor 
Blade S h a r p e n e r s, Razor 
Strops, Etc. 
.Pocket Cutlery, a big vari-
ety. Thermos Bottles, Car-
afes, etc., etc. 
the finish'ng line of the dashes and runs 
If every student would try w obtain a Brown, Thomson & Co. 
seat in this section of the tands, we 
would accomplish the double resul~ cf 
46 Pearl St., Hartford, Conn. 
We do general Banking as well u 
all kinds of Trust business. We solicit 
accounts from College Organizatlo1111 
and Individuals. 
LET US DO Y OUR BANKING 
FOR Y O U, 
F. L. WILCOX. Prest., Trinity ' 80, 
LOOMJS A. NEWTON, Secretary. 
OTTO BRINK, 
The College Barber. 
996 Broad St., Cor. Jefferson St. 
Full L ine of Cigars and Tobaccos. 
Wright & Ditson 
HEADQ U ARTERS FOR 
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES 
Base Ball, Lawn Tennis, Golf, Basket 
Ball, Track aud Field Sports. 
College Students and Athletes who 
want the real, superior articles for the 
various sports should insist upon those 
bearing the Wright and Ditson Trade 
Mark. 
Catalogue Free. 
WRIGHT & DITSON, 
22 WA RREN S'T.. N EW Y ORK 
Boston, Chicago, San Francisco, 
Providence, Cambridge I gil·ing l'isitors a favorable impress'on of a,.n,.r.,l '~-b .. ")"fli .. .,l S~tmtn~rv 
========:======== our loyalty to athletic teams and of U~ ~ " "' ~" "~ ~.. ~ M 
EDITORIAL. 
The new board undertakes its work 
fully aware that to ma:ntain the stand-
ard of the past year will be in no . wise 
a task comparable to that of 
passing the "c:nch caurse . ·i c,f 
which we hear so much and 
see so little. But with the examples of 
industry and devotion that we inher:t 
from our predecessors we hope to make 
the next year of "The Tripod'' more 
than ever warthy of the support it has 
so long enjoyed. 
· The enthusiastic commendation by 
two trustees, Mr. Barton and Mr. How-
ell, of The Tripod's plan for an in-
do·or athl etic field, and the hearty re-
cept'on given their remarks by the un~ 
clergracluates and alumni at the smoker, 
demonstrated the soundness of our be-
lief in the importance of such a struc-
ture. . That the undergraduates so 
s'tt'ongly desire it and that the alumni 
recognize the force of the appeal arc 
strong indications that :t must come. 
1'h~ Trip99 wilf not cease to upport 
the inovement until the cornerstone is 
l~i~l. 
' To· those who· fear that the expense 
of ' erecting it may prove prej udici<!l' to 
the se'curinq of donations for other pur-
po,se , we can only restate two funda-
nienta l propositions, which, · it ·seems to 
us, thgu l ~ st;ik!! ev~rr ..mind . as ax:om-
atic ~ ( 1) Successful ath letics are an 
helping our own track team to do better t:helaen S•l'"" "· N<-w \'ork. BIENSTOCK'S 
JEFFERSON PHARM ACY. 
than it knows how against \Vesley:tn. 'l'h" next Academic Year will begin 
Hopeful on the last Wednesday in September. 
Special Students admitted and Grad (It has always seemed to us that or- uate course for Graduates of othet 
g~ttized cheering at base ball game<; ~;as Theological Seminaries. 
an :Jnomaly. We :nvite further corres- The requirements for admission and 
990 Broad St., Cor. Jelrert10n 8&., 
E ) other partlcu 1ars can be had from pondence on this subject.- d. Th~ Very Rev. ' VIl ford R . Robbin~, 
18 the nearest and best 
drug store. 
equip~ 
------- D. D., LL, D., Uean P. 0. Station No. 11. 
Clock Moves to Northam. 
The hall clock which was presented 
to the college some thirty years ago by 
Geo·rge Eggleston of New York. became 
dissat' fied with its old quarters in 
Boardman Hall, and has taken up its 
abode in Northam Towers. -o longer 
will the biology students have a witness 
that the professor was not on time, and 
many a man will roast in the laboratory 
who might have spent the afternoon ;n 
any af the many pleasurable pursuits 
which these May days offer. 
But it is an ill wind that blows no-
body good. Imagine the joy of the 
sweet-voiced "hello'' girl when she dis-
covers that she w'll be no longer dis-
turbed while reading the society col-
umn. whenever "Nick" \,Ya!~h wants to 
know if the dinner hour has arrived. 
:\ o longer need a man get to recitation 
two or three minutes early, as fo·rmer ly 
occasionally happened, and :f he docs, it 
·.yiJl be his own fault. 
P. J. Dahlen, D.D.S. 
759 Main Street, 
Corner )f Pearl 
Hours. 
A Rathskel1er 
down stairs for P rivate P arties, 
Dinners and Banquets. 
SMOKE and BUCK 
8.30 a . m. to 12 m. 1 p.m. to 5:30 p. m 30 0 Asylum St. , .. Hartford , Conn . 
What Pro£es•ion Are You Choosing? 
ll It Is either IUE DI CINE, DENTISTRY, PHARl\tACY or CHE~IISTUY, 
do not fa ll to learn the advan t ace of 
The Medico-Chirurgical College 
O F PHILADE LP H IA, 
It Is In the City which has been and still Is the American Center of 
Educallon in these Sciences. It has Departments of and grants De -
grees In all four of them. It has Its own Buildings, comprising wei~ 
planned and well-equ ipped Labo atories, a large and modern Hospita l, 
and the finest clinical Amphlthea re extant. Its courses In each Depart-
ment are carefully graded. It has abundant and varied Clin ical Mate-
rial. Its Faculties are renowned and of high Pedagogic ability. Its 
Training Is essentially and tho i'Ciughly practical. 
Special Features are Personal I nstruction and Individual W ork; F ree Quizzes; Ward Classes limited In size; Practical Clinical Conferences; 
Modern and Modified Seminar Methods; Special Lectures by eminent 
Authorities; Practice and Traina g In Technique, etc., etc. 
Write to-day to the Dean ot the Department In which you are In-
terested tor announcement descr bing the course and containing full In-
formation as to fees. Compare the advantages this college offers with 
any other before making a final decision. 
Seventeen t h nnd Cherry Street., Pblladelpbla, Pa. 
Tt has been proposed that a larg~ mag-
nifv'n"' mirror be erected in the center 
of 'th: campus, opposite the clock. in 
order that the men may be able to teli 
the time. from under the different trees, 
and from the:r bed-rooms when they 
awake in the morning. Some •1£ ti1e 1....--------------------------------= 
more studious men are opposed t0' tlle 
plan however, agreeing that the mirror 
wouid reflect a glare upon their books 
a~ they sat studying in their winc!0w 
seats. · However thi~ may be, :t must be 
admitted that the clock in its pre3e~1t 
lor::~tion fills a long-felt want. 
Boston University School of Law 
· r ' ,. o 1 
Three years ' course ; advanced courses for the Mafl•~·· '~ De-
gree. College graduates are permitted t o ' t ake the course for 
the Bachelor 's Degree in two years, provided they obtain high 
standing. Special scholarships for college graduates. Address, 
Dean M. M. BIGELOW, 11 Ashburton Place, Boston, Mass. 
BOND'S 
Our Rathskellar 
appeals particularly 
to the good fellows 
of TRINITY 
~ 
Entrancu: 
734 Main St. & ¥Central Row 
COEBILL 
$2.50 HAT 
(None Better for $3.00.) 
PLUMBING, 
-co&1 and Gas Ranges, R ooflug, 
GAS MANTELS. 
N. B. BULL & SON, 
Tel. 2048. 257 All)'lum Street. 
Awnings, Tents, Flags 
Decorations or All K ind8, Alllo Fnll 
Line of Favors. 
G. 0. SIMONS, 
Successors to SIMONS & FOX, 
240 Asylum Street. 
G. F. Warfield & Co., 
Booksellers and 
Stationers 
i1 & 79 Asylum Sr., Hartford, Ct. 
The Connecticut Mutual Life 
Insurance Company, 
Har tford, Conn. 
Vl'hy sh otl ld I Insure my life? 
Because It is a dellt you owe to 
those who rae dependent upon 
yonr earnin gs tor their support. 
You admit t hat it Is your duty 
to supply their needs from day to 
day, but forget that it is equally 
your duty to provide an ever ready 
and eufficent equvialent fo r your 
earning power, ' '1'1hich your fam-
Ily stands In constant jeopardy to 
lose by your premature death. 
Guard your family against dis-
aster and yourself against depend-
ency in old age. 
When Rhould I Insure rr.y life'! 
Now! The cost will never be 
less, and to-m orow you may not 
be able to obtain insurance at any 
price. 
Even if others are not now de-
pendent upon you, take time by 
the forelock a nd you w ill be the 
better able to m eet future r espon-
sibllttles, and at a smaller pre-
mium. 
Where shall I ln.sure my life? 
In a purely Mutual Company. 
in a company that earnR, de-
clares, and pays annual dividends. 
In a company that Is doing a 
conservatve busness. 
Such a Company Is The Con-
necticut Mutual Life Insurance 
Company of Hs.rtfor<i, Conn. It 
furnishes perfect protection at 
lowest cost. 
For further information, ad-
dre811 the Company, or ~ny ef Ita 
agents. 
John M. Taylor, President. 
Henry S. Robinson, Vlce-'Pres't. 
William H . Deming, Sec'y. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
SMOKER A SUCCESS. 
(Continued from Page One) 
of different students, professo·rs and 
events around college. Wih:tehead played 
the charming young lady to perfection, 
and Roberts gave a ludicrous, though 
not very flattering, representation of 
the absent-minded college professor. 
The smoker closed with "'Neath the 
Elms.'' 
NOTE. 
On Saturday afternoon, April 29th, 
delegates from the Christian Associa-
tio-:s in the college>, representing tho;: 
Crlllnecticut Valley Student Missim1:.try 
Conference, met at the Y. M. C. A. 
building in Springfield. T he principal 
business taken up was arrangements for 
the fall conference, which wi ll take place 
at W,esleyan the latter part of October. 
ALUMNI NOTES. 
BA.SE BALL GOODS 
Complete Line A. G. Spalding & Bros. 
and Drapper & Maynard 
GUSTAVE FISCHER CO. 
Photographer 
Group Work a Specialty. 
IO?~ MAI N ST., Hartford, Conn. 
CLIFTON BEDFORD 
~=·~ewARROW 
:J{otch COLLARS 
lk.,l for 26e. Cluett, Peabod7 & Co., Milkers 
Connecticut Trust and E C 
Safe Deposit Company, at 0 n, ran e & 
Corner llfaln and Pearl Streeta, p • k c 
Hartford, Conn. 1 e Q 
Capital $300,000. Su.rplWI f400,000. • ) 
MEIGS H. WHAPLES. President. 
JOHN P. WHEELER, Treasurer. M a k e r s of H i g h G r ad e ARTHUR P. DAY Secretary. 
HOSMER P. REDFIELD, Asst. Treas. 
. .. PAPERS ... 
'ex-'88--T Rev. Ernest De F. Miel, rec- BELLE MEAD SWEETS AND 
tor of rinity church of Hartford, will 
offer prayer at the opening of the May SOCIETY STATIONERY 
term of the supreme co't1rt in this city ''DE LUXE" 
at 10 o'clock to-morrow morning. 
'er-'83-Elisha Norwin Child died at 
his home in Medfield, Mass., on the 25th 
of April, after a prot racted illness. He 
was engaged in bus:ness at Wo·rcester. 
'02-Anson T. McCook was one of 
the six men whose names were pre-
sented by the nominating committee fo r 
membership on the board oi manage-
ment at the a11nual meet ing o·f the 
Young Men's Christian Association, 
held in ] ewell hall of this citv last Mon-
day evening. 
'¢-Lieut. Carroll C. Beach presided 
at the banquet of the active veteran and 
honorary members of the Second Div-
isio·n Connecticut Naval Militia at 
Bond's cafe, in this city last Saturday 
night. 
'1o-George CJeyeland Capen is cashier 
at Atlanta, Ga., for the Travelers In-
surance Co. 
Ex-'1 r-Clarence E. Needham is in 
the engineering department of the Au-
tomatic Refrigerator Co. of Hartford. 
'ro-A. C. Potter is a cashier for the 
Travelers Insurance Co. in Indiana. 
Ex-'o6-Captain Michael Owens will 
leave Monday morning to join the man-
ouevers of the United Statees troops in 
Texas. 
'g8--At a rPcent election o·f dlicer s of 
the Connecticut General Insurance Co., 
P . H. Woodward and Charles G. Wood-
ward was elected vice,president and 
fi nancial secretary. respectively. P . H. 
Woodward is a director of the company. 
'82-In the march of the Seventh New 
York regiment down Broadway on April 
20, celebrating the famous pageant of 
fifty years ago, when the regiment left 
for the front, Charles A. Appleton 
marched at the head of one of the com-
pan 'es of veteran.;. 
'87-Honk! Honk! "Fred" Haight, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., is now a confirmed 
auto fiend. 
'oo--Ciifforcl Wood is with the Sweet 
Company, No. 2 Maiden Lane, New 
York City. 
'03-Karl Fenning of New York City 
is thinking of locat!n~ in Cleveland, 
Ohio. New York w'll lose a real live 
hustler when Karl goes. 
Ex-'o8--The marriage of Lieut. Philip 
Stearns Gage and Miss Irene Toll, 
daughter of Urs. Irene Linchman Toll, 
took place in Detroit, Mich., on the 
evenin~ of April J7. W1illiam H. Gage, 
'96, assisted as best man, and Alexander 
K. Gage. '96, as usher. Lieut. and Mrs. 
Gage wi ll reside at Fort William, Port- . 
land, Me., and will be at home after 
June r. 
SOLES SAVED 
2 0 Years ' Experience 
BEST WORK IN STATE 
Lowest Prices-Men's Shoes sewed SOc. 
Orders Called For and Delivered 
Max Freidman, 
385 Trumbull St. Tel. Ch. 288 
GOODWIN'S DRUG STORE, 
Corner or Main and State Streets, 
Hartford, Conn. 
PITI'SFIELD, MASS. 
SAVE COAL 
By Covering Your Pipes and 
Heater 
SHERWOOD PRESS 308 Pearl Street Opposite Y. M. C. A. 
Estimates Furnished. 
Phone, Charter 333 
BookJ~:~~:,~~logs,PRINTERS 
Office Stationery, f Banking d 
Factory Blanks, 0 an 
Index Cards. e tc. Insurance Form.• 
Hartford Covering Co. 
Steam Pipe and Boiler Coveriq 
1234 Main Street. 
FATIMA 
With each package of 
Fatima you get a pen-
nant coupon, 25 af 
which •ecure a hand· 
•ome felt college pen-
ncnt ( 12x32)-•elu· 
lion o/100, 
rn, TURKISHn"" 
ld BLEND ~ 
CIGARETTES 
GRA.MMAR 
Ungrammatically written 
but correctly said: F atimas 
are the " most different " 
cigarette in every way. 
A "capital" smoke far 
ahead of their " period." 
The cool, sweet smoke 
of a Fatima forms"!! ! ! " 
of goodness, pleasur~ and 
complete satisfaction. 
Made of rare tobaccos 
skillfully blended, inexpeng. 
ively packed but you get ten 
additional. 20 for 15 cents. 
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO. 
3 
4 
TAILOR-
MADE 
SUITS 
FOR MEN. 
POPULAR 
PRICES • 
A Discount of IO per 
cent. to all Trinity 
men who buy thetr 
Suits of us, on or 
before 
May 13th. 
OPEN··MON..UNTILB P, M. ·AND SAT. UNTIL I 0 P. fl. 
The Calhoun Press 
PRINTERS OF 
HIGH-GRADE 
STATIONERY 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
TRINITY COLLEGE HARTFORD CONNECTICUT 
THE Library contains about 60,000 volumes, 30 per cent of which have been purchased within the last twelve years. It is open daily for con-
sultation and study. The Laboratories, Physical, Chemical, Biological, 
and Physico-psychological, are fully equipped with modern apparatus for 
work in these departments. Special attention is given to work in prepara-
tion for Electrical Engineering, Civil Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and 
Medicine. ::: Extensive courses are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient 
Languages, Modern Lan~uages, Economics, History. Ethics, and Philosophy. 
A large list of valuable scholarships and prizes may be found in the 
Annual Catalogue. 
For Catalogues and Information address the President or the Secretary of the Faculty 
COLLEGE DIRECTORY. 
ATHLETIC AssOCIATION-S. P. Haight, 
Prest., W. Short, Jr., Sery-Treas. 
FooTBALL-]. H. Humphrey, Mgr.; C. 
H. Howell, Capt. 
BASEBALL-A. E. Rankin, Mgr. ; ]. 0 . 
Carroll, Capt. 
TRACK-E. F. Pettigrew, Mgr. ; P. 
Maxon, Capt. 
TRINITY TRIPOD-B. F. Yates, Editor-in-
chief, A . B. Cook , Treasurer. 
1911 Ivv-B. F. Yates, Editor-in-~hief; 
F. J. Brainerd, Treasurer. 
1912 Ivv-W. A. Bird, 4th, Editor-in-
chief ; T . F. Flanagan, Business 
Mgr. 
SENATE-C. E. Sherman, President. 
MUSICAL CLUBS- 0. Gildersleve, Presi-
dent ; S. S. Swift, Manager 
MORAN'S, 
869 MAIN STREET. 
TRINITY BANNERS, 
TRINITY PILLOW TOPS, 
TRINITY FEZiES, 
TRINITY NECK,VEAR. 
OLDS & WHIPPLE, 
Repairlnv or Roots, Gutte~s, antl 
Conductors a SI>t'cialty with Us. 
184, 166, 168 STATE STRX"lJ.r 
TUNNEL COAL CO., 
COAL 
Tbe Rice & Green Electric Co. 
Successors to A. W. Green. 
PORTABLE DROP LAHP8.. 
24 State Street. 
TH£ EDWARD HALf CO. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
Sand, Crushed Stone, Truckf.nc, 
OUR HOTIO: THE BEST. Excavating. 
Phone--Charter 1418• 126 STATE ST. Hartford, ConDo 
5 ALBANY AVE., Hartford. 
"R HEATING SYSTEMS Two Plants at ICHMOND'' Boilers, Radiators. Uniontown, Pa. 
"Model Boilers." 
"R ENAMELED WARE One Plant at ICHMOND" Bath Tubs, Lavatories Norwich, Conn. 
Sinks 
• HEADQ.UARTERS FOR TRINITY 
SPECIAL RATES TO STU· SPECIALS. 
"R HOUSEHOLD One Plant at . ICHMOND" Racine, Wis. 
DENTS ON CARDS, 
STATIONERY; 
ETC. 
"" 
SeHUTZ & EDWARDS 
Walter s. Schutz, Trinity '14. 
Stanley W. Edwards, Yale '00. 
Charles C. Russ, Yale '03. 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSEllORS 
AT LAW. 
36 Pearl St., Hartford, Conn. 
Telephone Charter 1838. 
356 ASYLUM STREET, 
_________ THE SISSON DRUG CO. 
TOBOCO 
CUSTOM 
TAILORING 
a.- Ill, PboebU: Bank Ba1Jd.IDc, 
lOS HA.IN STREET. 
CHEMICALS. DRUGS 
AND MEDICINES. 
729 MAIN STREET. 
When You are Down Town 
looking for the fellows, you are 
sure to find some of them In 
M h' BARBER SHOP, 3fC S Conn. Mutual B!ldg., 
Btg T7Pe Printers 
Vibration Shampoo, 
Job Printers Manicure by Lady Attendant· 
Telephon~Charter, 5121 
Calhoun Show Print 
FOR GOOD PHOTOS 
call on 
J. FRED DUNNE 
'159 MAIN STREEI'. 
GROUPS A SPECIALTY • . 
THE GARDE 
Asylum and High Streets. 
Conducted on the European and 
American Plan. 
PATRONIZE 
OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
UTILITIES 
Vacuum Cleaning Systems One Plant at 
Suction Sweepers, Chicago 
THE McCRUM-HOWELL CO. 
Branches and A&encics All Cities. 
GENERAL OFFICES Park Avenue and 41st Street NEW YORK ._ _____________________________________________ . 
R. F. JONES 
.. General Building Contractor ... 
(10ntracta Taken for AU Manner 
of Buildings. 
36 Pearl Street, HMtrord, Conn. 
Shoes of all kinds Repaired. Good 
Leather, Good Workmanship, Reason· 
able Prices. 
Work Called for and Delivered. 
1086 BROAD ST., HARTFORD. 
Opp. Park Theater. Tel. Ch. 2433-5 
Reconstruction of Old Work. 
Ventilating a. Speola.lt7. 
James F. Duffy & Son, 
LICENSED SANITARY PDUHBER& 
4SS MAIN STREET "The Ltn4eo" 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
•relephone. 
GO TO 
A. L. Foster Co. 
FOR 
Sam Peck and Society Brand 
Clothing for Young Men. 
